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PARISH PROFILE 

 
Parish:  Christ Church Erith 

Diocese/area:  Rochester/ Bromley 

and Bexley Archdeaconry 

 

Incumbent's Name and address: Reverend Monica Cameron 
Christ Church Vicarage 

Victoria Road, Erith Kent DA8 3AN 

Telephone Number:  01322 334729 

Email:  mothermonicachristchurch@gmail.com 

 
THE PARISH SETTING 

General 
Erith is an historic riverside town on the south bank of the Thames, on the borders of 
NW Kent and SE London, founded where rising ground came closest to the river. To 
the North and Northwest lies riverside marshes with old industrial land nearest the 
town but with pleasant walks further afield. 
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Level ground to the Southeast leads to the neighbouring community of Slade Green, 
while the rising ground to the Southwest and West lead to the small town of 
Northumberland Heath and Belvedere Village with its wooded hills for walkers. 
 
Population 
The parish population of just over 10,000 is a wide mix, with professional workers 
commuting to London by rail, and skilled and semi-skilled workers employed in local 
industry, commercial and social care work.   
 
The ethnic mix is also wide, with over 25% of the parish population being from a non- 
white ethnic background. There are long established communities as well as new 
immigration, as Erith lies between the Kent coast ports and London. All ages are well 
represented, from young families with children, through longer term residents, to 
long established families living in the town for generations. The parish is within an 
Urban Priority Area, as it is ranked just within the top 10% of deprivation 
measurements countrywide. 
 
Town  
It is changing from an industrial area by modern development, with a new shopping 
centre, much light industry, and new housing on some of the old industrial sites. The 
housing stock is very varied, from large Victorian villas, smaller terraces, mid 1900s 
houses and later tower blocks, to modern housing estates still being built.   
 
The town has a large range of amenities, including a theatre, restaurants, library, 
sports centre, care homes and hospital. Education is covered by a full range of 
primary schools, secondary schools and higher education colleges, both within the 
town and in easy travelling distance by the excellent public transport links.  The 
Parish therefore has many opportunities for ministry. 
 
THE CHURCH: 
 
Pattern of Sunday Worship  
 
8.30am BCP 1662 
10.00 Parish Communion, Common worship. First Sunday of month all age 
with Eucharist, third Sunday of month with baptisms, fourth Sunday of 
month with the sacrament of anointing. 
We use incense, have a robed choir, servers, acolytes, organist 
 
Daily Offices 
Morning prayer Monday to Friday;  
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with Eucharist weekly after morning prayer on Thursdays- BCP1662 
Church is open weekdays for private prayer 
 
We average 15 weddings, 22 Baptisms and 10 Funerals each year 
 
Team Members  

 
An LLM, who is also an Anna Chaplain 
An Organist 
An Ordinand 

 
Community involvement 
 
We work most closely with St John the Baptist’s church (the original parish church), 

sharing a joint 10.00 am service on the 5th Sunday of the month, with regular 

cooperation between the respective choirs and bell ringers to cover for weddings etc. 

Joint ventures with St John’s and Queen Street Baptist church include the Food Bank, 

Youth Club and various services and special events.   The Vicar of St John’s joins us for 

morning prayer daily. We have very close links with our Church School, Christ Church 

Primary school. 

Hosting Age Concern’s “Men in Sheds”. In portacabins behind our church Hall and 

engaging with them. Also engaged with the local care home; with a service of the 

word led by our Anna Chaplain and Anna Friends at Meyer House on a monthly basis. 

Our Church Hall is hired by many local groups and clubs throughout the year. 

 
Erith Christmas Tree Festival 

Christ Church Erith hosts the Erith Christmas Tree Festival each December, now in its 

12th year. 

The beautiful interior of the church is adorned with 80 real Christmas trees all 

individually decorated by local groups, organisations, businesses and families. The 

festival is organised by members of the church community. Admission is free and 

draws many visitors over the open weekend. Donations are welcomed and all 

proceeds are shared between the church and Greenwich & Bexley Community 

Hospice which provides specialist palliative care services to the residents of the 

boroughs of Greenwich & Bexley free of charge. 

The Christmas carol service is attended by around 500. 

 

Uniformed Organisations  
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Beavers, Cubs, Scouts and Future Leaders meet in a Scout hut within the church hall 

grounds. There is a Rainbows unit, and a Brownies unit, who meet in the church hall 

itself.  Our All age service usually involves one of these groups each month, including 

Kids Club, and is usually a parade service. 

 

Friends of Christchurch Erith  

This fund-raising group of church members, other parishioners, and other interested 

local people, concentrate on the physical needs of the church building as a local 

landmark, aiming to ensure that it is kept in good repair and enhanced where 

possible. They have assisted with open days, special events, also promoting the 

church, its grounds and its architectural and internal beauty. 

 

THE INCUMBENT'S AND PCC'S VISION AND PRIORITIES FOR THE FUTURE OF THE 
PARISH:  
 
“Rooted in Prayer, Worship, Scripture, and Fellowship”. 
 

Greater youth involvement in church services; and improved contact with the local 

secondary school and college. 

Christ Church has received SDF to develop its existing music, worship and discipleship 

work to provide new ministries through which children, young people, families and 

dementia-sufferers will experience worship and meet God in new ways. It will also 

offer opportunities to participate in choirs and other Christian music ministries. 

Specifically, Christ Church will 

• establish Christian music activities with and for young people, 

expected to include choral and gospel singing. Though not a 

congregation, they will contribute to Sunday and other services at 

Christ Church on a regular basis and help keep young people 

interested and involved in church. Similarly, the church will run the 

Emmaus course to disciple young people and the many de-churched 

young men in the area who have expressed a desire to ‘come back to 

church’ but feel ashamed and/or scared to do so. 

• start a Memory Support congregation for the many existing contacts 

who are seeking support but cannot currently be helped by Christ 

Church because of limited staff capacity. This will be informed by the 

existing similar work at St Augustine’s, will be supported by the 
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Diocesan adviser and Anna Chaplains, and will include music & 

worship and other God-centred activities. 

• start a Toddler Church congregation, building on those who come to 

the church for baptisms as well as many in the community who are 

interested. The Toddler Church will be a new weekly, midweek 

congregation with music & worship and Bible-based activities 

designed to lead to personal relationships with God. The existing high 

number of baptisms and the preparation classes provide a stream of 

interested and engaged families who are just waiting for some follow-

on ministry. 

• start a Messy Church style congregation in the church, inviting those 

from the C of E school close by the church, to form a new midweek 

worshipping community with music & worship and Bible-based 

activities designed to lead to personal relationships with God. 

 

 

 


